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This document includes updated information for Oracle Functional Testing Flow 
Builder Release 12.5.0.3. The information in this document is more up-to-date than that 
in the manuals. Many of the issues outlined in this document will be corrected in 
upcoming releases. If you have any questions or problems, please contact our support 
group at http://www.oracle.com/support/index.html.
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New Features and Updates in this Release
This version includes maintenance improvements to the existing features as well as 
new features outlined below.

Oracle Flow Builder 12.5.0.3 - New Features and Updates
■ New Import/Export Tools - The Oracle Flow Builder administrative tools includes 

new import/export tools for importing and exporting the components and flows 
to and from the database.

■ New Keywords Supporting Oracle Application Development Framework 
(ADF)-based applications - The Oracle Flow Builder component keywords 
includes a new application type (ADF) and keywords for specifying components 
for testing Oracle Application Development Framework (ADF)-based 
applications.

■ Support for Oracle Database 12c Enterprise Edition  - Oracle Flow Builder has 
been updated to support Oracle Database 12c Enterprise Edition.

■ Updated Script Generator - The Oracle Flow Builder script generator has been 
updated to generate scripts compatible with OpenScript release 12.5.0.3.
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Additional Notes
Oracle Flow Builder 12.5.0.3 supports the Microsoft Excel .xls format for importing 
components. Future releases of Oracle Flow Builder will only support the Microsoft 
Excel .xlsx format.

System Requirements
Oracle Flow Builder has the following system requirements:

■ OS: Oracle Enterprise Linux version 5.

■ CPU: P4 or higher @ 2GHz (Intel Dual core recommended, Intel Xeon Quad core 
preferred).

■ Memory: 4GB or higher (8GB preferred).

■ Free Disk space: 20 GB (50 GB recommended, 200 GB preferred).

■ Browser: Firefox 17 ESR.

Installing Oracle Flow Builder
See Chapter 2 of the Oracle Functional Testing Flow Builder User’s Guide for installation 
instructions.

Documentation for Oracle Flow Builder 
The Oracle Flow Builder product includes documentation in Adobe Acrobat .PDF 
format and online help. The documentation includes electronic versions of the User's 
Guide, Starter Kits, and Release Notes.

You need the Adobe® Acrobat® Reader v4 (or newer) to open and view the 
documents. You can download the reader from the Adobe web site at 
http://get.adobe.com/reader/.

You can access the online help using the Help link inside of the installed product.

Known Problems, Limitations and Workarounds
This section lists known issues and workaround solutions for the components in the 
Oracle Flow Builder.

Oracle Flow Builder
The following are known issues and workaround solutions for Oracle Flow Builder.

■ Problem: Manual upgrade required from earlier versions required.

Resolution: See "Upgrading from Earlier Versions" in Chapter 2 of the Oracle 
Functional Testing Flow Builder User's Guide for upgrade instructions.

■ Problem: No direct upgrade from version 12.3.0.1 or 12.3.0.2 to 12.4.0.1 or 12.4.0.2.

Resolution: The Oracle Flow Builder application must be reinstalled. If you have 
installed and used version 12.3.0.1 or 12.3.0.2, you should back up or export your 
database.

■ Problem: No direct upgrade from version 12.3.0.1 to 12.3.0.2 
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Resolution: The Oracle Flow Builder application must be reinstalled. If you have 
installed and used version 12.3.0.1, you should back up or export your database.

Documentation Accessibility
For information about Oracle's commitment to accessibility, visit the Oracle 
Accessibility Program website at 
http://www.oracle.com/pls/topic/lookup?ctx=acc&id=docacc.

Access to Oracle Support
Oracle customers that have purchased support have access to electronic support 
through My Oracle Support. For information, visit 
http://www.oracle.com/pls/topic/lookup?ctx=acc&id=info or visit 
http://www.oracle.com/pls/topic/lookup?ctx=acc&id=trs if you are hearing 
impaired.
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